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PHTTON'S
--Special Sale No. 2.

. J30TT3ES X-- IES 3F "J? 2E2 R DE IE X 3EI S
Reduced to 50 Cents

For Three Days Only.

trHE
Is the Place for Bargains in Underwear and Hosiery

and Children.
Ladles' scarlet underwear 85 eta.

" Natural wool 8-- ots. . "
" Unioti Ribbed suits $1 75 "

Children' " " " 125 to 5150 "
LxdirK black wool hose 25c and 30c "
Children') black wool hose 20o " 25o "

" Knickerbocker hose. 20c "

former
" 1

,' 2
" 1 1

" "
" "
"

261 Commercial Street.

THAT ELECTRIC LIKE
Will soon completed near

Pleasant Home Addition.
you want a LOT or a HOME and LOT, this is

your opportunity.

Prices are low and terms will made to suit you.

Either installments or cash. Keep in mind the fact that

this property is less than mile from any public build-

ing in the city, and that it is high and dry and that each

lot will malce a home. Call on

. I
One-ha- lf block south

Harntt
TO- -

-- HEAD

RACKET STORE

ME, Proprietor,

-- SUCCESSORS

WELLER BROS.
QUARTERS

STAPH IB m mm
At the old Stand, next door to Post Office.

You can get the latest

MUS I C

3IO

and tuny

jfaiM

and

be

If

be

one

of Bush's bank, up stairs.

FOR RED

J

Commarolal
Send for Catalogue

DKAYSAND TRUCKS
ready forCo. Sell and deliver--

hay, coal lumber. Of--

nee Htate au, opposite
be the day a

Finest Line of Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars
and Mandolins,

LOWEST PRICES
AT

EASTON'S,

If would be clean haye your clothes done up

in the neatest dressiest manner, take them to the
SALEM TEAM LAUNDRY

where all work is done white labor in the most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Street

Sabu Truck & Dray
Jem Iron works. Drays track's

clntire,

and

throughout

CLEAN!

Ui comer of State aud Commercial

price ?1 00
00
00

50 76
30 35
25 30
25

STAR--

Street.
FREE

ulwavs orders.
wood,

en
found

you and

and

by and

street.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor. T. C PERKINS, GtseoJ Superlatwdent.

SALEM IRON WORKS,
SALBM, ...--..- - ORBOON

Manufactures HXS&M ENIUNIX, Mill Outfits. WaUr Wheel Governor. rrolt
13rrlnKOuUlta,TrclT.uKncine. CrwttloK, etc. Kauri nu.olilnry mii and rrnwlrrd.

General ezentx anil nmnutsctureis ot Hie cel'limted Wablstroin Patent Middlings
Puritler aud IWU, Knriu machinery rndt and repaired.

Sash and Door factory?
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work ia our lino at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only the best material used.

lttfwyjwj

State Street

nnrtav.Tfi
H & S Blhck Corsets SI 40
K&8 Drab Corsets. 1 15
Olmsted waists, black 1 40

" drab 1 10

Good. Black Corsets . 70 uud
" Drab " 50 '

Superior.gnaranteedKidGloves 1 40

E F.
waaanxmaaaaea

& PALMER,
(Successor to)

JAMES AITKEN.
Groceries, Crockery & Glassware.

We are better prepared than over to jive our customers better
prices aud strict attention to their wants.

CALL AND SEE US,
126 and 128 State Street, - - SALEM, OREGON.
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for and
"Cas tori la so well adapted to children that

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
known to me." n. A. Ahchir, II, D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of Castoria' Is so universal and
lta merit so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CinLos HitrrrM, D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdale Reformed Church.

Tn CrNTAun

At

Paper Wall and
Wood Finish. First-cla- ss SNOW.

Barr Petzel

Book Store,

AITKEN

Choice

for Ladies, Gents

OSBURN.
Tn.nKrfmoKaxmr-ftf- m

Infants Children.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
Chemeketa Street.

House- - and Sign Painting,
Hanging, TCalsomining, Tinting, Varnishing

A and

Commercial street, Salem. Garden Hose and Lawn Bprlnklers.
A complete hue Btoves and Tin roofing and plumbing
specialty. Estimates forTinuing and Plumbing Lurnlshed.

Notice.
VTOTICB U hereby iflvon that scaled
1 bids be received by the City o
Baleiii. until 10 o'clock a. in., March 7, 1H5I2,

for the and construction of a pile
bridge across Houth Mill creelcon Coin,
raerclul street in Halem, Oregon. Ulds
be opened by on streets
nod public property on the 7th day of
March, 1SW, at the hour of 1 o'clock p, m.
or said day, or as soon thereatter as Khali
be conveulrnt to thorn. A deposit ot tlCO
must accompany each bid as a guarantee
of yood fu'lh on the part of tbe bidder
thttt be will execute tbe contract, bond
und undertaking, aud furnish good and
sufficient sureties to be approved by tbe
mavor, in case ald contract in awarded to
said bidder, which deposit will be forfeited
to the City of Kalem in case of the failure
on the part of said bidder to comply with
said requirements, Hald bond, contract
and undertaking will be tiled in tbe offlce
before said bids are opened The City ol
Haleru reerve the right to relct any or
..ii 1.1.4 Kr ir iiitkt'P

(3. 11. MOOKK3,
IL U JAMOItOUOC,

Committee ou Streets and Public Property.

Uids Wanted.
VTOTICK is hereby given tbat sealed bids
i will be received by the Clly of Kalem,
Oregon, until ti arch ll, lWAst the hour of
U o'clock a. m , for the graveling grading
and curbing ofall that part of Clienir-kct-

street between thoeaslbank of Willamette
river and tbe eat', side of Kourtecn-l- i

stieet, to the plans and speclfl-cation- s
on Mo at tbe city surveyor's ofll e.

dpot tor SA must arii.,)wny the bids
as a guarantee oi good faith on th part of
the bidder that hu will execute contrnct.
bmd and undertaking, and furnish goo4
aud kiiracient sun-t- l approved by ibn
nv.yorln case tbe oomraet U awarded to
aold bldder,whlcb depOBli.shall be
tn the Hty of Halein In tstse f a fullure io
the part of said bidder V comply with any
ol mi4 ruiulrtments rlald boud.coutiact
and undtrtatloirareoD cieln tbeorftneof
tbe city surveyor, tiii uty of Hximu
c ervi-- s tbe rtUt to reject Any or all bids.

Corporations rnnst state in tbt-l- r bios that
tbey are norponttlons. co pArtnershlna and
suuijclaUons mast give all tbe natno of
members In the copartnenhlpor associa-
tion and tbe naroe tinder which tuey do

CUAH. I). HOOKI'-3-,
It 1.. I,M KliKUX.fr II

Coinmllteenn MrreUand i'libllc I'roperty.
K. J. MeOAUriNI, City rlurveyor.
rJ.T,lUClUUt.O.N, Clly Attoinry.

usual prlco 1 $1 75
--.. 1 60

2 00
" 1 75

$1 00 " ' $1 00'and 1 25
70 ' " 75 " 1 00

" 1 75

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Bour Stomach, Diarrheal, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d

'Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pabdsi, M. D.,
" The Wlnthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City

Comuvr, 77 Mubiiat Stuest, Nbw York.
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Plumbers Tinners,

Tinware,

committee

according

Capital itv Rest

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meah at All Hours of the Day

None but whit labor empl yed in this
establishment.

A good subKtantlal meal cooked In flrst
class style

Twenty-nv- e cents per meal,
RBD VKO N T

Court strert, between Opera House atd
Mlntts Uvery

DUGAN BROS'

Plumbing aod Ilcating.Co.,

Wholesale audjretail dealer in

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS.

yji Coramerolal street. Telephone No, SI

L B. HUFFMAN,

Limy Stitlc and Feed Yard.

Tks But Bus Stalls lid Csrrsl I lis iHj,
Quiet, family bene specialty.

(In rear YVDuuietus hoUl.j
aALUM, ... ORECOON

T)!R CAPITAL JOBBML

H0FER BROTHERS Editors.

OUliIHIIKD DAILY.KXCrKlT8UND.VY.
BT THK

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.

Ofllce, Commercial Street, In r. O. Building
Entered at the poetoflico nt Salem, Or., ax

Bccond'claps n.nttcr.

1

Neodeil lo Lift tho People Out

of Mud RomlH.

SOME GOOD FACTS ON THE SUBJECT

"What Littlo Nuw Jersey Is
Doing -- A Railroatlor's Idea

Macadam and Tel-
ford System.

MOKTIMER WIIITEIIKAD IN FAHM

JOURNAL. ,

"Time Is money." How much
money wo Ioso by tho time spent on
the rouds by reason of bad roads.

How much time do wo also loso
iu drawing n half load, where with
good roads wo could carry double
the load und save hair the oxpeueo
of team and wear and tear. Daya
aud weeks of timo are spent In
drawing the half loads to market.
All this extra oxpeano of time, team
tnd labor has to come out of the
i'lollta of tho crop. Aemember tho
j!d bualue&s rule, "Cut off your
losi'rf, let your profits run ou."

Nowadnys wo couut distance by
the timo more thau by feet and
mil's. Wo say of iv village, "It is
ti liuir hour from tne city." or a
h)us3, "It is five minutes' walk
from the depot." Nearness to mar-k- ot

adds many dollars to tho value
i f ovcry acre in tho farm. Save
timo by traveling to market on
good roads, and you bring your
farm nearer to market aud add to
its value.

If wo can go on tho roads with a
good load.every day in tho year, wo
will be nble to get our crops to mar-ku- t

when tho prices are up, and not
bo kept at home with teams stand-
ing idle "waiting for better roads"

It has been estimated that at least
two million extra horses have to be
kept on our farms because of our
poor roads; aud that It costs $500,000
per day to feed theso extra horses.

Wo should remember that our
roads are n part of the machinery of
agriculture. Dull hoes, patched up
reapers, spavined horses und "toa:-gled- "

harness, don't pay.
Peter Tumbledowns, and other

old fogy farmers, have either died
off, gone lo tho poor house, or will
soon do so. Bad roads must "go" or
farmers can't go.

Our little state, New Jersey, com-

menced to get out of tho mud and
the old ruts some years since, and
the ouo county of Union now has
00 miles of perfect roads. A few
years ago a farmer iu that county
had a farm of 123 acres which was
variously vulued at from f50 to $72
au acre, aud ho couldn't sell at
either price, and It did not pay him
tv fair rate of interest on that as-

sumed valuation, Since then somo
of that good road has been built to
pass that furm, and tho owner has
recently been oflered $200 an acre
for the place. He will not sell, how-
ever, because tho farm Is now worth
more than that, aud pays him good
interest on a larger valuation. It
has become profitable to him. Ho
said not long ago; "There ure fully
000 miles of Telford road in the
state of New Jersey, and Lknow
whut I am talking about vUion I
say that tho increase In land vVlucs
brought about iu Union co&iity
ulono would pay six times over the
cost of every foot of stone road put
down in the state."

While you uro thinking about it
ask yourself this question. If I
were looking for u new farm to buy,
to live on for the balance of my
life, how much more would it bo
worth to me if I could go to market,
store, mill or shop every day In the
year if I wanted to do so 7

Other countries long ago found
out tiiat they could not afford the
expensive dlsadyunUigo of bad
roads. Franco has 180,000 miles, and
Italy 20,000 miles of iwrfect roads.
The averuge homo thero draws
more than double the load tho
average horse docs here,

And yet counting the total so

of the splendid roads of Eu-
rope for a hundred, years, ttiey have
not cist as much per mtloasoure
have In tho wiino length of time,
and ours are little If any better than
they were a hundred years ago.

The money we spend each year
in to toping or Koruplug tho mud out
of the ditches to the middle of the
road, would puy a good Interest on
iuony raised on bonds to make the
roads permuuieotly good at the
etart, and to keep them In flrat-clu-

conlltlon.
Others than fanners are interested

In good roadn. ''How are tbe
roads ?" Is asked uh earnestly by tbe
bufllnoM man Iu town as it U by tbe
farmer. Mud blockades have
helped to can she failure of many

business men. The business man
pays nothing towards our country
roadp. He rides out over thorn with
his flue team In tho summer, over
roads wo own, (our deeds cover tho
land t- - middle of road) aud which
we ti'X ourselyes Iu money aud
work o keep for his pleasure, but
he looses in the winter aud spring
because we can't get to marhet with
our produce to do our "trading." If
all are interested in good roads, then
all should help pay for them.
Hence the state out of its general
fuuds raised by taxes ou all citizens,
should bear all, or at least a large
share, of the expenso of maintain.
Ing good roads. Some may say
farmers don't pay for paved streets
In citk't. Ye3 they do. Where is
the city with paved streets uowdays
but makes the farmer tako out a li-

cense to sell his products from house
to house, or to rent a stall in the
market for tho same purpose, and
theso licences aud routs are used to
puy for paved streets, etc

I don't believe in muoh of our
present convict labor system. Tak-
ing the criminals we are all taxed to
catch, and try, and punish iu prison,
and reutlug their labor out nt low
rate to contractors to rauko shoes
und furniture aud other manufac-
tured articles in competition with
houest workmen, and tho capital
of mnuufucturera who dou't use con-

vict labor. Let this convict labor
bo employed on public works, for
tho good of all tho people, aud roads
till the bill. Put stone crushers in
every state prison, nnd county Jail,
aud have prlsouers, whether for life,
years, months, or tho tramp for a
day, put in a few hours every day.
Let the state doliver it at convenient
points, aud local road taxes, or co-

operation thut farmers are learning,
will put It wnero it will do most
good.

Under tho In tor-Stat- o Commerce
oluuso of the constitution, congress
can arrange for national roads be
tvoen states. We used to havo
them, and tho great railroads built
by government lauds and guaran-
teed bouds are really national high-
way, oven if some ono elso does own
them uow, nnd almost own tho
farmers who use them. Govern-
ment two-por-co- bonds havo latoly
sold for $105. How would Borno na
tional two-por-ce- nt road bonds do to
raise the money to build good inter-
state wugon roads?

Wo can, If wo will. Whon in old
iftsop's fables wo reuil of the farmer
whoso cart got stuck iu tho mud,,
und ho foil on his knees aud prayed
to Hercules, tho god of strength, to
holp him out. The answer was "Put
your own shoulder to tho wheel.'
jEsop meant that lesson for tlio far-

mer of today ns woll as for him of
two thousand years uyo.

Bad roads ure going, and good
roads are coming, because furmura
are getting iu earnest in the matter.

By thltiklng, talking, and acting
together we can got thoiu.

BUGOllSTKD nOMBlUNT,

Portland palates uro tickle 1 with
S.ilutu lettuce.

Woodburu boasts of n steuni job
printing ofllce.

Tho M. E. church South will try
to build thisyeur at Dallas.

The Buptlst church nt Oukdalo
lias somo additions of late.

Tho remains of Surah M. Elliott
havo bootiHont to her homo tit Craw
fordsvllle, Ind,

Curollne Barnlutrt, a German
woman from Milwauklo, has been
brought to tho asylum.

A million brick urn to bo mado at
Woodburn this year and the M, E.
church has n now $300 organ.

Tho I. O. O. F. will Institute a
camp at Woodburu this mouth, and
tho order Is procperlng nil over tho
state.

Woodburn has raised n fuud for n
twenty-foo- t flag for her public school
homo. The lug should bo a purt of
tho equipment of every school.

.3During tho second week in May
tho Young People's society nud tho
Oregon Sunday bchools of tho Dap- -

tint douomlnution will hold a state
convention In Salem. About seventy- -

11 vo delegates are expected to bo In
attendance and that Is another vic-

tory for Salem as a convention city.

At least one county town will
grade and gravel aud osscsh abut
ting property for the expense. If
Salem does not push street work
she will be tiie second city In the
county In this respect. But thero
Is no danger. The advertisement
for contracts for Salem street work
are ulreudy published.

Ono of tho highest courts In tho
country bos recently said: "Thero
Is nothing in (be law of Oregon,
where tho contract was signed,
which recognizes an agreement to
live together, ,so long aa mutual
affection shall exist,' m a mar
riage contract. We liavr, there-
fore, no occasion to consider whether
by the law there can w a marriage
by a mere contract without

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.

RoYal
,sWs"sV s

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Tho Magaztno of American His-

tory furnishes with each monthly
issue n vigorous Illustration of its
unmistakablo wealth of resource, as
of tho bcopo of this leading histori-
cal publication of the United States,
which Is ns broad ns the continent
Itself. Tho March numbor is, as
usual, handsome nnd nttraotivo nnd
contains n mnss of desirable Infor-
mation on timely topics. The
opening paper is by President
Charles Kendall Adams, L. L, D,,
entitled, "Some Recent Discoveries
Conccrlng Columbus," and nothing
could bo more welcomo to students,
specialists, nnd tho intelligent pub-
lic, particularly at this respective
period of our country's affairs, than
this essay.

State of Ohio, City oFTomsdo,1
LUCAS OOUNTY, fSS--

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
tho senior partner of tho firm ot F. J.
Chknky & Co., tloluR business in the City
of Toledo, County nnd State nforcMitd, nnd
tlio said Arm will pay tho sum oi ONK
UUNDUKD DOLLARS for ohoI; and every
oasoor CATAititu that cannot boourod by
tho uso of Hall's Uatakuii Cuuk.

KKANK J. CHENEY.
Bworn to before mo and BUbsorlbcd In

my presence, this 0th day of December,
A, D. U80, A. V. ULKAHON.

sUAL Notary 1'ubllo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally nud nets directly on tho
blood nud mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CiiKNBr & Co,, Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Official Oall for tho Marion Oounty
Ropublican. Primaries and

County Convention.

Tho Republican electors of Marion
county and ull who ure in sympathy
with tho principles of tho Nntlonnl
Republican party are hereby notified
that nt the regularly called mooting
of tho Republican county control
committee held ut Salem. Fob. 27th,
tho date sot for holding tlio Republi-
can primaries In tho Bovcral preclude
of this county was

Saturday, March 19
at two o'clook p. m,, except in all
tho precincts of Salem, North Salem,
Hast uaiem ana jsugiuwoou, wnero
the primaries shall bo hold from 0
a. m. to 4 p.m., tho primaries to bo
held at the usual polling placo iu
each precinct. Tho date set for tho
county convention is

Thursday, March 21
at 10 o'clock a. m. Tho apportion-
ment of delegates shall be as
follows to each precinct:

APPORTIONMENT.
Mebumu, 0; Sublimity, 5; Jeffer-

son, 8; East Silvortou, 8; Marlon, 8;
Woodbum. 0: Jiuttovlilo. 0: Elk- -
horn, 2; Chumpocg, 2; Stuytou, 0;
Fairfield, 2: Howell Prairie, 0;
dalom No. 1, 10; Salem No. 8, 10;
East Salem, 10; South Salem, 0;
North Salem, 9; Macleay, A; Lin-
coln, 5; Lublsh, 0; Turner, 8: West
Sllvorton, 8; St. Paul, 8; Garfield, 8;
Ho rob, 4: lireltoubuBh, 2; Hubbard,
5; Ablqua, 10; Gorvals, 7; Aurora, 0;
Salem No. 2, 10: Salem No. 4, 10;
Prospect, 10: Vow Park, 0; Euglo-woo- d,

0; Sliver Fulls, 8.
Tlio purpose of this convention

shall bo to placo iu nomination
candidates for tho county offices,
tho selection of delegates to tho
state, congressional anil Judicial con-
ventions of the party nnd such
other business as may properly somo
bofore tho convention.

JoitNKmaiiT.
Chairman,

Hopeless-- , Yet Bayed.
From n letter wrlttou by Mrs. Ada

E. Hurd, of Groton.8. D., we quote:
"Was taken. with n bud cold, which
settled on my lungs, cough sot In
and finally terminated In consump-
tion, Four doctors gave mo up,
saying I could live but u short time.
I gave myself up, determined if J
could not stay on earth, I would
meet my absent ones above. My
itusbanu was udvlscd to get Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, coughs, and colds, I gave
It u fulr trial, took in nil, eight bot-
tles; It has cured, und thank God I
am now u woll aud hearty woman."

Trial bottlo freo at Dan'l J. Fry's
drugstore, 225 Com'l. St. Regular
size, ouo. and $1.

La Crlppo Successfully Troatod.
"I havo Just recovered from a

second nttuck of tho grip this year,"
says Mr. Jas, O. Jones, publisher of
the Lcador, Moxla, Texas. "Iu the
latter case used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, aud I think with
considerable success, only being In
bed a little over two days, against
ten days for tho first nttaok, The
second attack I am satisfied would
huve been equally aa bud as tho first
but for the uso of this remedy, an 1
had to go to bed In about six hours
after being 'struck' with It, while In
the first case t was able to attend to
business about two days bofore get-
ting 'down.'" Fifty cent bottles
for bale by G. E. Goode, druggist.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor proscribed j Castoria

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Repott.

Baking
Powder

Lord Salispury is Having trie
Best of It.

LORD SALISBURY

Refuses to Consent to a Renewal
of tho Modus Vivendi.

New York, March 5. In connec-
tion with tho report from London
that Lord Salisbury is unwilling to
renew tho Behrlng sea modus V-

ivendi, tho Tribune lina the follow-

ing special from Washington: "No
ono who has carefully followed tho
various phases of tho negotiations
in the ponding controversy over the
seal fisheries in Behrlng Bea will be
surprised to learn that Lord Salis-
bury refuses to consent to a renewal
of the modus vlvendl of last year.
The information which readies the
Trlbuno by way of London is prac-
tically confirmed hero. At any rate,
his correctness is not denied. Aa
long ngo as Inst November
Lord Salisbury began making diffi-
culties and objections were referred
to n renowul of tho modus vivendl.
Theso difficulties nnd objections
were referred to a number of times
in these dispatches. But as they
were not based, apparently, upon
any substantial grounds, littlo Im-

portance seemed to attach to them
so longns tho troaty itBolf, reforrlng
to tho 'entire controversy to arbitra-
tion, remained unsigned. Even as
lute ns last week, or nbout tho time
that Lord Salisbury Anally agreed
to authorize Sir Julian Pauucofoto
to Blgu tho treaty, thoro was no rea-

son to bollovp that tho British gov-

ernment would In tho end resist a
proposition so eminently fair, and so
nbsolutoly necessary In order to pro
tcotfrom uttor destruction tho ng

soul herds.
The reasons! for Lord Sallsbury.a

refusal to ronow tho modus vlvendl
of lust year are not stated in the
Loudou dispatch, and the state de-

partment, if it has been furnished
with any such reasons, Is unwilling
at prosont to make them public. It
Is difficult to Imagine what they can
be. Whatever they aro, tho prKotl-c- al

oflect of Lord Salisbury's refusal
will bo tho ludlscrimlnato slaughter
of tens of thousands of seals and
possibly their oxtorralnatioru
Neither Canada nor Groat Brltian
will dorlvo any bouoflt from such a
course, but It will prove a serious
financial los to tho United States.
By the time tlio board of arbitration
rcaohes n conclusion, there may be
nothing left to arbitrate about. The
seal will simply havo disappeared.
If this bo Lord Salisbury's object,
ho has certainty taken the most ef-

fective stops to attnln It in refusing
to renew tho modus vlvendl of laet
year.

Ho is said to bo willing, however,
to tuko the uocossary steps to putting
n stop during tho approaching sea-

son to miscellaneous deep-so- a Aton-

ing within thirty miles of Probyloy
Islands. It Is impossible to learn at
the state department tho precise
nature of tho substitute proposed by
Lorb Salisbury. It Is probable this
Information received from London
has caused President Harrison to
shorten his stay at Virginia Beach,
and ho will roturn to Washington
Saturday, instead of ou Monday m
he contemplated.

AN OBNOXIOUS ORDER.

American Conductors to be Bonded

by a Canadian Company.
Topeica, Kan., Marob 6.At tb

beginning of tho presont year the
Atohlnson, Topoka & Santa Fe
railway demanded that all con
ductdrsin its employ glvo a bond
for (TiOO with the Canadian Guaran-
tee company, Instead of the New
Vork Guarantee company, as form-
erly, Tho Canadian company In-

sist that ull men for whom It be-

comes surety ehull furnish a history
of themselves from birth, while the
New Yprk company asks forareoord
covering ton years only. The rale
of the Canadian company would
disqualify all conductors wio have
over been dismissed from tu4 cervloe
of au employer for alleged dUhoo-est-y,

and If it should unjuetly dis-

qualify any one the only Ttdrw Ube

man would have would be through
tho Canadian courts. For thee
reasons the conductor ott the Bants.
Fo decline to give tbe safety through
the Canadian ooeipany, aud the
grievance oomml&tee of tbe Order
of Rajlroad Conductor ban been
Instructed to Tvtmn wswpiUuee with
tho obnoxious order, qtte eommUtttt
has been In want biiiiiIqb hew fat
two months, preparing a uw aobed-ul- e

of wages for oondwetora ou all
brancbea of the yto, ThW- -


